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QUESTION 1

Jack needs to display the release version of the Sales application on the top of each XPage of the site. He has created
a computed field at the top of the \\'home\\' XPage, and is using this field to set the release version. Jack also needs to
create a computed field that is placed at the top of each linked Xpage. 

What code should he provide for Computed Field of each linked page to display the release version? 

A. environment("relVersion"); 

B. applicationScope("relVersion"); 

C. var strVersion = "Release: "; strVersion += environment.get("relVersion"); strVersion 

D. var strVersion = "Release: "; strVersion += applicationScope.get("relVersion"); strVersion 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Michael is creating an XPage for his company\\'s satellite tracking application. The XPage is bound to the satinfo form
as a data source that contains basic information about the requested satellite. There is also a custom control on the
XPage that is bound to the maintenance form as a data source, which displays information about the satellite\\'s
maintenance history. When Michael adds a submit button to the XPage, he wants the data entered into either section to
be saved to the appropriate form. 

What does Michael need to do to accomplish this? 

A. Click the submit button, then select the events view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click "Add Action".
Select "Save Data Sources". 

B. Click the submit button, then select the actions view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click"Add Action".
Select "Save DataSources". 

C. Click the submit button, then select thedata view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click "Add Action". Select
"Save Data Sources". 

D. Click the submit button, then select the properties view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click"Add Action".
Select "Save DataSources". 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Zach needs to ensure that every XPage in the Products application includes a copyright line. This text should display
identically at the bottom of every XPage. How can Zach accomplish this task? 
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A. Right-click Custom Controls from the application navigator and select New Custom Control. Supply the text and
formatting. Drag this controlfrom the controls palette onto the bottom of each XPage. 

B. Double-click Applications properties from the application navigator. In the Header and Footer area of the XPages tab,
enter the text in theFooter Text field. Select the options for font, color, and justification. 

C. Create a page to hold the content. Right-click Custom Controls from the application navigator and select New
Custom Control. Supply thename of the page for the Source property. Drag this control from the controls palette onto
the bottom of each XPage. 

D. Create a subform to hold the content. Right-click Custom Controls from the application navigator and select New
Custom Control. Supply thename of the subform for the Source property. Drag this control from the controls palette onto
the bottom of each XPage. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Percy has written a LotusScript agent that creates a vCard and attaches it to a selected Person record in the Domino
directory. His agent runs to completion, but when he opens the document it does not have the vCard attached. Given
the following LotusScript code, what is the cause of the problem? Dim session As New NotesSession Dim dbNAB As
NotesDatabase Dim docNAB As NotesDocument Dim dcNAB As NotesDocumentCollection Set dbNAB =
session.CurrentDatabase Set dcNAB=dbNAB.UnprocessedDocuments Set docNAB = dcNAB.GetFirstDocument Do
While Not (docNAB Is Nothing) Call docNAB.AttachVCard(docNAB) Set docNAB = dcNAB.GetNextDocument(docNAB)
Loop 

A. The agent doesn\\'t save docNAB after attaching the vCard. 

B. The AttachVCard method cannot use the same document object as both source and target documents. 

C. The AttachVCard method requires an additional parameter, specifically a ForceDocumentSave boolean value. 

D. The AttachVCard method can only be used with mail memo documents as the target, so the agent would have to call
docNAB.Send to attachthe vCard. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

Emil has a data table in his XPage. He has identified the data table\\'s data source as a particular Domino View Data
Source. He has also inserted the columns that he needs. 

How can he assign each column to a matching column from the Domino view? 

A. Drag a view control onto the data table and define its columns. 

B. Select the data table and define its data binding to include all of the view\\'s columns, in the appropriate order. 

C. Right-click each column, select Data Binding from the context menu, and identify the appropriate column in the
Domino view. 
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D. Drag the appropriate controls from the Controls view onto the columns in the data table and define theirdata bindings
to the individualcolumns in the Domino view. 

Correct Answer: D 
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